
BE A LIBRARIAN 
 
Librarians are experts in finding and organizing information from both books and 
computers. Librarians help answer your questions by helping you find what you 
are looking for! Watch the video Be a Librarian with Alissa Williams from Morton 
Public Library. 
 

RELATED ACTIVITIES 
 
Learn How to Use Library Resources to Answer Questions:  
An important skill in being a librarian is being able to answer questions using 
library resources. 

Activity: Imagine someone comes to you with this question: How do I start my 
own garden? Use the Morton Public Library's online database (or another library 
database) to find three books that help answer this question. 
 
Challenge: Ask a friend or family members what they are curious about and if 
they have any questions. Help them answer these questions using library 
resources found in the Morton Library Database! 

  
Learn How to Create a List of Books: 
Librarians help people check out books related to their interests. These interests 
can be very specific or very broad, which can prompt the librarian to help 
people create a list of books they would like to check out. 

Activity: Create a list of books that explore a theme using the Morton Library 
Database, and share your list with others! Need an idea for a theme? Here are 
some: Math, Animals, Fantasy, Cultures, Art. 
 
For an example of a book list, see the PlayHouse's list of books about 
underrepresented communities and important topics. 
  

  

https://peoriaplayhouse.org/educator-resource-page/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zblsQ6d0Sx8&feature=youtu.be
https://alsi.sdp.sirsi.net/client/en_US/MortonPLD/search/results/?Search=Start+Search&lm=MP_MORTON-NO-EBOOKS&ln=en_US&q=
https://alsi.sdp.sirsi.net/client/en_US/MortonPLD/search/results/?Search=Start+Search&lm=MP_MORTON-NO-EBOOKS&ln=en_US&q=
https://alsi.sdp.sirsi.net/client/en_US/MortonPLD/search/results/?Search=Start+Search&lm=MP_MORTON-NO-EBOOKS&ln=en_US&q=
https://alsi.sdp.sirsi.net/client/en_US/MortonPLD/search/results/?Search=Start+Search&lm=MP_MORTON-NO-EBOOKS&ln=en_US&q=
https://peoriaplayhouse.org/parenting-guide/


Learn How to Organize and Categorize Books:  
Librarians make sure books are properly categorized in order to organize them 
on bookshelves! They categorize books based on themes and genres, so it is 
easier for people to find them. Common genres are fantasy, thriller, romance, 
mystery, science fiction, and history. 

Some people have other ways they organize books. You might organize books 
alphabetically, or by the color of the book, or whether you have read it, or how 
much you enjoyed it.  

Activity: Organize your books at home. How will you categorize your books? 
Describe why you organize your books this way. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Looking for more career videos and information? Visit 
https://peoriaplayhouse.org/support-us/virtual-career-days/ 
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